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BOOK J.]
(4) and ;Ij, (L, [,) He acted contrarily to, or
differentl.y rfiom, or adversely to, him; was, or
became contralry to, or differentfrom, or adverse
to, him; (L,* , TI4;) svn. Aiit., (TK,) inf. n.
,i.d-. (L, Ii.) Agreeably with this explanation,

bc bruised, or brayed, Cjy; and also called (A, V) to 'se hom he might co'.e tJ the trees, (S,

it is of trwo kinds, weect and bitter:
ej,.:
(TA:) thte stveet is of tnoderate temperature,
beneficial to the chest and the lungs and tlhe bladder, (by reason of its soft nature, TA,) and the
cating thereof, shelled, rith sugar, alugments the
Zj renders 0il. in the Iur, xxiv. 63; saying
marrow and brain, andfattens : the bitter is hot
that the meaning which he thus assigns to it is
in the third degree, opens stoppages of the nos.,
shown to be the true one by the words immediately
clears anyay [the spots in the shin called] .',
following. (L.)
and stills pain, (1K [but omitted in the ClB] and
1 [liecaused TA,) when it [app. meaning its oil] is drunk, antl
i
_
4: see 1: - and 3.--*.l
another to have recourse to him or itfor refuye or iwhen dropled into the ear.; (TA;) and it relaxes
protectionor prese~rvation; to seek, or take, refugce the bon,els, and cautes sleep, (K, TA,) n,len the
in him or it; to protect, conceal, defend, or soles ¢(f thefeet are anointed with it, and wnhen it
fortify, himseIf by him or it: or he protected, iJ introduced into the nose; (TA;) and it is
concealed, defended, orfortified, another by meais diuretic: (K, TA:) it is an Arabic word : (Msb,
UI j.~l TA:) a coill. gen. n.: (TA:) n. un. with i.
of him or it]. (A.) - "4. Ai . l
[The she-camel covered, or concealed, the shade
with her foot ]; meating that the timne of noonday-heat nwas come. (A.)
5.0 The side of a mountain; and its circuit:
. (, A, L, 1.) - A side, or lateral
pl.
partor tract,of a country or region: (A:) and of
(1 :) pl. as above.
(A.) - A place of bendiuj of a valley: pl. as
and 1. 4
above. (
lie, or it, is in the stide of, or part atOjacent to,
such a place or thing. (L.)- _; ; & lie is
near to him or it. (L.)
a thing; (TA;) as also tO!9:

see

!tI:

.
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g,) to puU them up, or out, (t,} or to cut tha,n
with the axe, and to se hero he might strike
them, (I!,) or to see hoam he might ct them.
;jj
Suck
X
(A.) - And hence, 1.i&
a one endeaoured to turn me by deceit, or guile,
(M,) andT
*')
*,a),
(M, TA,)
I ceased not to endseaour to turn him from mch
a thing; i.e. to endeavour to induct him to leave,
TA:) and I

k- t .'1,

(S, 15,) and ...j

,pls, (M, 1], art. j:,) he endeavoured to turn
him to, or induce him to do, such a thing,

(a.H
ojll,) desiring, or seeking, it of him. (S,
the saying of 'Omar to 'Othman,
Hence
4(.)
(S, MbI), .) = [IIence,] i; Uj.UI i [Tlhe amygdala.e if the fauces; also called the to,uils;] tn,o respecting the sentence declaratory of belief in
(A, the ullity of God, (TA,) t,.sY;
/,ic,es,,/jie.sh in the twvo sides if the faucest.
.1 5h
:.;JI
'he tw,o sockets oJ' the hips, wtvere
'TA.) _
c4 L~ rv 1i5t
;H1. i i; ($, TA) It is
the heads of the thigh-bones are inserted. (A,
Prophet
(God ble and
wrhich
the
the
sentence
TS, TA.)
save him) endeavoured to induce and entice his
uncle to utter; (TA;) meatning Aboo-TAlib, (S,
jl,i A seUer ofj,*j [or almonds]. (J.)
TA,) when dying. ('PA.) And hence the
,)
or
(S,
containing,
,
Land
;;5-:.
[3
.L ..
t
;a
phrase in another trad., in
[ur
U
abounding with, (A, 1,) trees (f the j
And verily thou wilt be urYsd with enticement, and
almond]. (s, , A, .)
solicited, to divest thyself of it. (TA.) [Said
by MoIammad tQ 'Otshfaicn. See tihe preceding
i Dates stuffed n,ith j9 [or almonds];
j;.
You say also,
(Sgh, 1 ;) the stone being taken out and jj put words of the trad. voce .ai.]
in their place.

sOt
c1
i V~..Jl, inf. x. n.., I desired
,
to takefrom hint, or of it, something; (M-,]C,
TA; [but in a copy of the M, in the place of
which I regard as a mistranw,
, find

(TA.)

E

an abbreviation of Y'z2 [Nothing]. It
[the latter thus in the g and is generally used coupled, or conniected, with
,L.; and a word of similar form; as in the saying
accord. to the TA; but in the TT,
.
which see in art.L b
.' ,F~,Ji',
,
in the L, without the first vowel-sign ;] A place
to which one has recourse for refuge, protection, (TA.)
preervation,or concealment; a place of refrge;
a refuge; (TA;) a fortres; afoltified place;
: see 3.
'~:
s~
1. ,e., intrans.: see 3.
a catle. (L, 4.)
JIt

ilf. n.

l

scription ;]) as also
TA.)

til.

(L,

4: see 3, in five places.

J .; A man who behaves in a loving,
'?%
or a.ffctionatc, and blandklaing, or coaxing, and
deceitful, or beguiling, manner. (A, TA.)

Re
'l, turned aside, or anway,
fromn the thing, or affair; he declinedfromn it;
or
good
that
,m.t Little good: ( :)
;P
he avoided it. (Aboo-Turab, g.')
corme not saoe after severe toil or labour:
, (M,) He looked
3. .. j', (]g,) inf. n.4 ..
occurring in a vetrse of El-l~asimee: you say,
he desired, or
as
though
and
left
right
to
the
. s
j~s,ve The good of the sons of such
xought, a thing: (M :) or he looked as though he
a one come not save aJfer severe toil or trouble to were deceiving, or beguiling, to seek to obtuin, or
p~,re it. (10k, T, L.)
attain, a thing; (Lth, 1 ;) as also * ,,
.

1: (M,

or relinquish, such a thing; syn. ;;

k and * il.

...

La

1Lb e>&i(,,S

(as in some copies of the ]g,) or i ,
ai3I;),
(as in others and in tbe TA,) Circumvention;
(g.) See 3.
delsion; syn. i.

a
i : see

[Hence also,] ;j

from such a thing. (A.)

q3

1.

4I

aor. 1

;,

, in£ n. ;J;

(Mb, TA ;)

; (TA;) It (a thing,
n.
and aor. 44), inf. ni.
Myb, or anything, TA) clare, stuck, or adlhered,
to it. (Myb, TA.) You say, ,is £,1 L,
aor. ~,1 and e.L,

(Ks,

1g,) if.
i, n.

s..

i and

rend. ,~), (M, TA,) ei, (I,) and ;l, (TA,) t The thing was
in£ n. j. . (Lth.)
dered an object of love, and made to cleaw, to
in£ n. as above, (M, A, Y,) He looked, (M,) or
my heart: (Ks,* Q,* ]g, TA:) it clave to my
glanced, (A, 4,) at him, or it,from the interstice
i [Thie almond; or almonds;] thp.fruit of
heart: (TA;) as also u4 e t1JWI. (!, TA.)
of a door, (M, A, ]g,) and the like, (A, 4,) or
a certain tree; (Myb, TA;) well known; (A,
IAnd (S A y.*'t hU,(TA,) aud 9tM1 A s
Mob, 1];) abundant in the countries of the of a curtain; (M ;) as also ' .. 2, (M,) inf£ n.
TA,) t This thing, or affair, does
k.f,
b : (M, A, 4g:) or the former verb has the
,J
Arabs; said by some to be a epcies of
not cmave to my heart. (1, TA.) And *t£l; %
which is that whereof the edible part is not signification here first given. (M.)_.- oj.
I do notolo hin, or it (TA.) And
attained sae by breaking; by others aid to ,-:,J HIe looked (S, A, O) to the right and lenft i

!
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